The MBA degree with a concentration in Business Studies provides you with a breadth of knowledge in various business disciplines. You have the flexibility to custom-design your degree plan to meet your career paths and goals. This understanding will help you lead an organization that increases its value to employees and shareholders. Graduates from the program have a well-rounded business education, are equipped with the management tools needed to compete in a global market and have an increased understanding of the importance of time management and efficiency. The curriculum emphasizes skills and values essential to successful leadership: ethics, communication, team-work, global perspectives, use of technology, problem recognition and problem solving.

CAREER POSSIBILITIES

Course Requirements

Core Courses (18 hours)
ACCT 5130 (3 hrs.) Accounting for Management
DSCI 5180 (3 hrs.) Intro to the Business Decision Process
FINA 5170 (3 hrs.) Financial Management
MKTG 5150 (3 hrs.) Marketing Management
MGMT 5140 (3 hrs.) Organizational Behavior and Analysis
BUSI 5190 (3 hrs.) Administrative Strategy (last semester)

Concentration Courses (9 hours)
Students will select three business 51XX or higher courses in the same department and area of concentration. Courses require Graduate Programs Office advisor approval.

Supporting Course (6 hours)
Students will select any two business 51XX or higher courses. Courses require Graduate Programs Office advisor approval.

Elective Course (3 hours)
Students will select one UNT wide 51XX or higher course. Course requires Graduate Programs Office advisor approval. This course should enhance the student’s career path.

Please contact the Graduate Programs Office for more information on concentrations in Real Estate, International Business, and Sustainability. Email: mbacob@unt.edu Phone: 940.369.8977

Questions or ready to apply?
Contact a staff member in the College of Business Graduate Program’s Office. MBACOB@unt.edu / 940-369-8977

Background Courses/Content
The College of Business Graduate Programs Office works with students to determine if background deficiency courses will be necessary. Background content might include Financial and Managerial Accounting, Business Information Systems, Statistics, Business Law, Finance, Marketing, Micro and Macro Economics, Operations Management and Calculus. Deficiencies can be completed via traditional academic coursework or through Ivy Software and Responsive.net. Ivy Software and Responsive.net deliver self-paced online learning modules that provide the needed background content without the need to formally enroll in courses at UNT. For more information go to cob.unt.edu/background.
### MBA Core Courses (18 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Proposed Schedule of Course Offerings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 5130</td>
<td>Accounting for Management (Prerequisites: ACCT 5020, ECON 5000, DSCI 5010, MATH 1190 (or calculus))</td>
<td>16W (Frisco) 8W2 (Online) 16W (UNT) 8W1 (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 5180</td>
<td>Introduction to the Business Decision Process (Prerequisites: DSCI 5010 or equivalent)</td>
<td>8W1 (Online) 16W (UNT) 16W (Frisco) 8W1 (Online) 5W1 (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA 5170</td>
<td>Financial Management (Prerequisites: ACCT 5020, FINA 5040, ECON 5000, MATH 1190 (or calculus), BCIS</td>
<td>16W (UNT) 8W1 (Online) 16W (UNT) 16W (Frisko) 5W2 (UNT) 5W1 (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5140</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior and Analysis</td>
<td>16W (Frisco) 8W1 (Online) 8W2 (Online) 16W (UNT) 16W (Frisko) 8W1 (Online) 3W1 (Online) 5W1 (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 5150</td>
<td>Marketing Management (Prerequisites: MKTG 3650 OR MKTG 500, ACCT 5020; or consent of department)</td>
<td>16W (UNT) 16W (Frisko) 16W (UNT) 10WK (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSI 5190</td>
<td>Administrative Strategy (This course is taken in your last term) Request enrollment <a href="https://cob.unt.edu/masters/request-busi-5190-enrollment">https://cob.unt.edu/masters/request-busi-5190-enrollment</a></td>
<td>8W1 (Online) 16W (UNT) 8W1 (Online) 5W2 (Online)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concentration Courses (9 hours)

Required Courses (9 hours - fill in three 51XX or higher courses in one area of business, with GPO advisor approval)

### Supporting Courses (6 hours)

Supporting Courses (6 hours - fill in two business 51XX or higher courses, with GPO advisor approval)

### Elective Courses (3 hours)

Elective Course (One UNT-wide 51XX or higher course selected with GPO advisor approval)

*All attempts will be made to offer courses as per the schedule presented above. However, resources constraints and other contingencies may require minor adjustments in course offerings. This is provided to serve as a guide and is subject to change. Please use UNT’s Searchable Database (available at [http://registrar.unt.edu/registration](http://registrar.unt.edu/registration)) for information and other offerings of these courses.*